
Present Church Dedicated 1866

We are two diverse commanilies offaith who are united in bringing the Gospel into
the daily lives of all who worship with us. We stand together with all people, especially the

poor and the alienated, os a sign of God's universal love for all people.
We extend a warm welcome to all and hope that you will find the parishes of

St. James and St. Mory's places wherefaith can be nourished.

Pastor: Rev. Donald A. Robinson

Pastoral Associate: Deacon Richard J. Staab

Pastoral Associate: Sr. Mary Ellen Brett, SSJ

Augustinian Academy: Sr. Annunciata CoIIins, SSJ, Principal

Saturday: 5:00 pm St. James (ant.) Saturday: 3:30 pm - 4230 pm St. James

Sunday: 8:00 am St. Mary's Sunday: 7:30 am St. Mary's
10:00 am St. James Contact Pastor

: Contact Rectory

-i

Contact the Rectory anytime

Land Deeded by James D. Leray de Chaumont, 1818
First Church Dedicated and fncorporated, 1821

St. James Rectory
327 West St., Carthage, NY
Phone: 315-493-3224

Land Deeded 1901, Incorporated 1890
Present Church Dedicated 1902

Email : stj ames@twcny.rr.com

Fax: 315-493-3280

Auqustinian Academv
13619 317 West St., Carthage, NY 13619

Phone: 315-493-1301

Fax: 315-493-0632

Email : smacollinsssj @yahoo. com

Convent: 315-493-1672

St. Mary's Rectorv
PO Box 12

Copenhagen, NY 13626

Phone: 3 1 5-688-2683

Email:

srectory2 @twcny. rr. com

April 16,2017Website: www.catholicsofcarthagecopenhagen.org
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April 16,2017

Easter Sunday of the Resurrrcction of the Lord

Holv Snrunulv. Apnn 15- EnsrnnVrcrl
8:00pm SJ (ant.) - Easter Vigil Mass for Vocations

EASTER SUNDAY. APRtr- 16 -REST,RRECTIoN OF TEE I,ORD
8:00am SM - For the Benefactors of St. Mary's
l0:00am SJ - For the Benefactors of St. James

Moxnav. Arnn 17
5:30SJ - Kathryn Cassoni by Jane Reape

Trrnsnar'. Arnn 18
l2:00SJ - Thomas Ablan, Sr. by Good Samaritans of

St. James Church
Wnnxnsmy,Apml 19
9:00SM - BetU LaBarge by Fran, Ron & Bob Hebert

THT:RSDAY. APRIL 20
TNT T IS NO MASS OR COMMUNION SERVICE TODAY

Fnmay. April2l
l2:00SJ - Oakes & Tehonica families by family
2:00CM - Shari Mcllroy by the Bill Blunden family

SATURDAY. APR.IL 22
5:00SJ(ant.) - Vincent &Norma lrvin by Donald Murphy

SLII\DAY" APRIL 23
8:00SM - Thomas Sweredoski by Penny & Bill Tyner
l0:00SJ - Lisa Cooney by Mary Bracy & Talitha Workman
NOTE - There will be a2pm, CM Mass on Friday.

Calendar of Events:

Apr. 14-23 - CAA Spring Break
Apr. l8 - Church Cleaning, 9am (SJ)
Apr-21- Country Manor Mass,2pm (CM)
Apr.23 - Little Flowers Girls Club,l l:l5am-12:45pm (CR)
May 3 - St. Mary's Altar & Rosary Banquet (Doyles - towville)
May 7 - First Holy Communion, lpm (SJ)
May 14 - First Holy Communion, 8am (SM)
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School News
April 16.2017

The faculty, stoff and students of Augustinian Acodemy
wish all of our parishionerc in St James and St Mary's
parkhes abundant blessings of Easter peace and joy.

Augustinian will be on Spring Break from April 11 - 23.

Augustinian is currently occepting registruions for Pre-K
to Grade Sfor the 2017 - 2018 school yean
Please call the school (315493-I3Al to schedule a visit.

GREECE: IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE:
with Fr. Chris Looby April ll-21,2018

Join Fr. Chris Looby, pastor of St. Mary's in Evans Mills" and
travel to Greece following in the Footsteps of Paul the Apostle!
The trip Features a 3-night Greek Islands & Turkey cruise. High-
lights include Athens. Taverna Dinner Show. 3-Night Cruise.
Mykonos, Ephesus, Patrnos, Santorini. Thessaloniki, Kavala
Philippi, Meteora, Delphi, Corinth, Acropolis. Prices begin at
$4149 for an inside double and $4299 for outside double. For
more information please call Fr. Chris at(315)6L!jz!l! or Mary
Mclntosh at Watertown AAA at (315)558-6372.

St Marv's News ...April 16

RADA Fundraiser - $25 thanks to Catherine Fazio

May 3d - Altar & Rosary Annual Banquet at "Doyles"
(Lowville) Pork Dinner $17 (gratuity included)
RSVP by April23rd- Dianne Lawler
315493-1577

A Blessed Easter to all

CREATING A CULTURE OF VOCATIONS:
Holy Card Creating Contest

The D.O.V.S- (Diocese of Ogdensburg Vocation Society) is spon-
soring a holy card creating contest! See the accompanying poster
for details, which is posted on bulletin boards in Church. Deadline
for submission is May 8. All Catholic School students and par-
ish faith formation students of all ages are eligible to participate.

APRIL IS CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION MONTH
Did you know?
All dioceses and eparchies have Victim Assistance Coordinators,
assuring that victims of abuse will be heard. In 2016, dioceses
and eparchies provided out-reach and support to 250 victims/
survivors and their families who came forward to report abuse.
Continued support was also provided to 1,510 victims/survivors
and their families who reported abuse in prior years.

During Child Abuse Prevention Month, we are reminded of the
call to be instruments ofjustice, working for the common good of
all, which includes the protection of children. As Jesus entrusts to
Peter the care of the flock, we are reminded that this responsibil-
ity.belongs to everyone as a matter of charity and justice. Child
Abuse Prevention Month should lead to heightened awareness of
the need to be vigilant about providing a safe environment for all
within the Church and for our communities.

S[j il DAY
CHRIST IS RISIt,l

0tPi

The Lord has risen; it is true! Through our baptism, he calls
us to proclaim new life to the world. Pray for those who her-
ald the good news as priests, deacons, brothers, and sisters.
God is calling you, talk to Fr. Donold Robinson or contact
Fr. Tom Higman at www -myvocation.net.



Easter 2017

ALLELUIA! ALLELUA! CHMST IS RISENT !

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ:

These days, the human family appears to be in a struggle for inner peace and contentment as
various worries often latch onto our minds and into our hearts. [n a worlddarkened by sin, steeped
in uncertainty, and saturated with suffering, it can be difficult for many of us to experience Easter
jov.

The Easter Vigil liturgy begins with the faithful gathered in darkness. Into this darkness, a
spark ignites the Easter fire, the source of light for the Paschal candle that will be held high as the
procession enters the Church. In the face of this light, "Christ, our Light", darkness has no option
but to retreat.

The Gospel of John in its opening verses announces that in the Word "life came to be...and
this life was the light of the human race" (l:4-5). The evangelist then continues that this ,'light
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it" (l :5). The blessing of the new fire at
Easter challenges you and me to be the spark that forces the darkness we encounter in our lives to
retreat.

At this moment, it might seem like nothing's changed in our world, but hopefully our
Lenten pilgrimage has changed us. We have journeyed, sometimes faithfully, other times notio, in
our resolve to follow Jesus more closely. It is His light, shining through us, that brings a newness to
those we meet, Our love of God is evidenced in our earnest attempts to love our neighbor in more
concrete ways, both the neighbor next door and the neighbor who lives at a distance.

"...for if we have grown into unionwith him through a death like his, we shall also be
united with him in the resuruection" (6:5). Here, in his letter to the Romans that we hear at the
Easter Vigil, Paul writes of our mission on this earth and tells of the fruits of such a journey of faith:
union with Jesus on earth leads to union with Him in heaven...ah...there's the hope, the source of
ourjoy every day-Christ has risen! It's that simple. It's that difficult!

Christ-led, Christ-fed, and hope-filled, let each of us resolve to be the spark that lights the
candle instead of cursing the darkness as we await a new Pentecost when freshlongues of fire are
loosed in the world. May the light of Christ, illuminating our lives, dispel the darkness. A very
happy and Blessed Easter to you and your loved ones!

Faithfully yours in Christ,

n*t+

Most Reverend Terry R. LaValley
Bishop of Ogdensburg

rffi,T



From the Pastor:

HAPPY EASTER! May the good news

Jesus' resurrection fill all our hearts with joy! Christ is

Risen; He has overcome sin and death. Now, risen with
him, we have the power to live in freedom and peace and

hope. This is the heart of the gospel message, and it's a
message that we will be celebrating throughout these 50

days ofthe Easter season. Today at the conclusion ofthe
Easter Sunday Masses, we will bless our children's Easter

baskets. Also, at the end of Mass the Parish Vocation
Committee members will distribute newly blessed Easter
water and Fatima l00th Anniversary Prayer Cards.

Divine Mercy Sunday is April 23. You probably know by
now that there will be a Special Mass of Healing that day at

St. Mary's Cathedral, Ogdensburg. I hope that some pa-

rishioners from St. James and St. Mary's will be able to
attend. For those unable to attend, we will have our own
Divine Mercy Sunday celebration beginning at lpm that
afternoon at St. James Church. The prayers of the Chaplet
of the Divine Mercy will be held. Please plan to at-

tend. Divine Mercy novends, prayer cards and pictures will
be made available in both St. James and St. Mary's. And
they are FREE!!

You probably have noticed that our minor "construction
project" in the front of the church has now been com-
pleted. The unused confessional box has been removed
making more space for funerals, weddings, overflow
crowds at Easter and Christmas, etc. We were able to pre-

serve and use the beautiful frontal piece ofthe box by plac-
ing it on the back wall. Also, our Reconciliation Room has

been updated with the following: new walls with a chair
rail feature , new lighting with dimmer switches, a ceiling
fan, a wall separating the priest from the penitent, 3 small
glass panels on the front of the room, etc, Tours of the

" new and improved" Reconciliation Room will be held
after each Mass this weekend. The room will accommo-
date only about 3 persons per tour. So, please register early
for a time slot so you won't miss this wonderful opportu-
nity. I am hoping that more people will celebrate the Sacra-

ment of Reconciliation now that we have the updated room.

S is t er Armurtcilt A' s B'et ir ement C e fe br at ion
Sun[ay June fith

2:oo ym Svlass at St. James Cathofrc Church
3:oo - 5:oo y?n B,eceytion in Augustinian Aca[-
etny Gymnasium; -C.igfrt ?.efreshrnents wiff 6e

served
. If you are a curre?Lt or former f*ifu of ALL-

gustiniart stu{ents, yfease sen[ us a note an
a current yicture of your f*iQ so we carl
assevnhfe a scrayhook for Sister Anruntciata.

?ftotos can 6e maife[to:
Augustinian Aca[emy yZ'West St. Carthage, 3,1\l BOtg

The CAA Alumni Banquet Reservation Cards - have

been mailed out. Please return the reservation section by Mav 29

to: Jeanne Parks, 763 West End Ave., Carthage, NY 13619.

Formation for Ministrv Program

Lay Ministers are now a vital part of the parish pastoral teams.

The Formation for Ministry program is designed to help can-

didates to become "Living Stones" and to acquire the neces-

sary skills to contribute effectively to parish ministry and as-

sist the pastor with the work of the parish.

Brochures are in Gathering Area of each church. Classes will
be held at St. James Community Room beginning in Septem-
ber. More info to follow.

Youth Rally Registration
Registration for the High School Youth Rally is available
The2017 High School Youth Rally will be held on'May 6 at IHC
in Watertown. This full-day event will feature keynote speaker
Paul J. Kim, prayer, interactive workshops, games, and Mass pre-

sided by Bishop LaValley. The cost to attend is $30 after
April 1. Each group attending needs to have one Virtus-trained
and background-checked adult for each eight students. Youth
leaders can register themselves and youth at www.rcdony.org/
youthrally/rally.
Contact Kelly: kdonnelly@rcdony.org with any questions.

DIVINE MERCY: Special Mass of Healine

On Sunday, April 23, 2017, Bishop Terry R. LaValley will pre-

side at a special Mass of Healing for those hurt by the Church in
any way, at St. Mary's Cathedral in Ogdensburg at 3:00 pm. This
celebration on Divine Mercy Sunday is a fitting means of ac-

knowledging the pain caused by some pastoral leaders or workers
in the Church and to apologize for the conduct that caused such

grief. The entire diocesan family, clergy, religious, and laity,
are invited to participate in this Eucharistic celebration to con-
tinue to ask God's help for healing and reconciliation. This time
of prayer is also an expression of continued support for those
seeking to rebuild their lives amidst such anguish.

Creatins a culture of vocution.....A STUDY of Catholic
young people in the United States and Canada showed that
75%feel they were never encouraged to pursue the religious
life. Pray for more vocations.

t----------
i Parish Update
I Please return to the Rectory or drop in collection basket.
I

i NeuB
I

i eooRpss
I

I

: PHONE

i O New registration
I ( ) Check for incorrect address or phone number
i 1; Send offertory envelopes i

i ii ruroui"g away from pirish 
i

i Thank you for helping us keep our records updated! i
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Oll"y" G"r"""l Cortra.t .L.C.

3933 Factory Rd Natural Bridge Ny. 13665
New Homes . Additions . Gamges . Plumbhg . Heatlng. Electrical . Out Buildilrgs .

Flooring . Q6ag1s1s Slabs . Home Repairs . Roofing . Kitchens an{St$ . ComOerciatlUi&lings
(3rs) 644-4141 . Cell 3ts-778-rs99. TollfoGJ-8s&As..0 tT

E-mail duaneolleyOhotmailturr

E Owners Retired Military. 30+ years B;uildingErpericnce

Member FDIC

/ 
Menber owned sin@ 1888

Home o't FRtrtr Checkingl
www.cadhagesavings.comla l \Yrl-=rI-f--trlI:

27 Barr St., PO Box 69 . Carthage, NY
31 5 -493 -1862. Fax 3 I 5-493-3900

Your Tax anil Acc ounting...P rofes sionals

MR Gaebel,Inc.
GaryE. Rowe

CPA/CEO

Dr. Gharles F Metzler,0D sfufgxgJt-srAURANr
"a littti 6tt ofttaty in your ttn 6ac{yarc{"

fflr.1 PL r.AsKJ. \r (-rRllrA(ir:, \r'
| \ \' 315-2e8-1122 3t5-491-0+00

\, \ , ]\{EXICO.\Y
'r)., 315-96.t-8888

.. /" wrvrv.slefanospizzcria.com

Bezanrlla - McGraw
Funeral Home

Bruce M. Bezmilla, Director

f- 518 srare srreet
,<- -l Carthaee. NY 13619

iMb ets;4%-262t
rulneratuohe wwwbezanillaftr.com

25737 US Route 1 1

Evans Mills, NY 13637

315-629-€16
"Don't lose sight of what's impoftant!"

1 \ LUNDYg T t rurvpner,HoME
\p € @t*aaha geu,tcc

ww. ludjrfuneraLhome.com

"Our attention to detail
makes the ffirenca"

@
NqBIgEIPqE
CREMATION

(t?*na*z

'A relaxed, casual approach
to ctemation s*ricel'

E::ga @ eme W
MIKE LIBERATOS
Sales and Leasing Gonsultant

Direct 3I5-tXlF2'126 . Cell 31 5-286-8606
m ichael.liberatos@ahoo.com
DAVIDSON AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
18579 US RT 1 1 'Watertown, i.ry 13601

110 s schoolst. 315-493_2110
Carthage, NY w.fulierinsurarceagency.com

f'nigfit; of Cofwnhus
Caftha7e C-ounc-il :9t

Meeting tst Thyrsday @ 7 ym
o t/z Madtson Street
Website: vwvw.cc29 1.org
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clrnorrc Fralemar ors.

36788 State Route 26. Carthage, NY 136f9
(31 5) 493-1 360 . www.caskinetteford.com

Dr. Kelli J. Thesier-Guyette

Most lnsuran€s Amepted
Manual & lnstrument Adjusting

Evening Hours Available

r::E 493-O3O5 ryl'E
20284 County Rt 45. Carthage Ny

CARTHAGE FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

s15-29&1691 Aubum. 607-78s-7852 Binghamton
607'289-4098 Cofrland. 507-33G1547 lthaca

31 5-5 95{01 6 Osego . 31 5-521 "402 5 SL Lawrence Cty.
31s-472-4201 SyEcuse. 31s-517-4025 tftica/Roma

315-782-8755 Wat down

alzheimert (15 association'

AULORG/CNII

C/ARIHAGE flRE
127 N. Mechanic St.
Carthage, NY 13169

llr-49r-rr2l
800-4gE-rt22

Dick Secor & Rich Secor, Owners

TIMOTHY A. FARIEY, PC
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Carthage Office Watertown Office
514 State St. C3.1rut., * 1717 State St. Watertown, NY

315-493-9373 3ts-788-2233
Tina M. Soukup - ParalegaVAdministrator

Paralegals: Gina M. Btotherton, Rebecca A. Knight, Janice A. Purcell
Robin A. Barbarito, Christina Doroha
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CARTHATIE.NY
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F'r.p.unrcnT'&stlNSl
,b t;n.rr I'f li lrotr\l)Rv
609Adelaid<: Strect . C;arthage. \.\. 1i616

315-493-2963
' wrvn.tlwrightgranite.conr
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ir-ll STED LIViNG FAL;it IY
21957 Coh Road. . Carthage, NY

. Phone: (315) 519-1246
:,\t./.-

--\fO.'APlacrlo[eelalllome.

I Carthage fuea Hospital

MEADOIVBR()OK TERRACI

S t 1l PS$n . propane - Home Heatins oir

FUELS . Kerosene

315-4e3- 0773 :1H:::"
455 South Washington St. Carthage, NY 13619

simpsonfuels@simpsonfuels.com'OnRoadDiesel

ADVERTISE YOUR

Contact Kathy Ciesielski to place an ad today!
KOiesielski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6349

For ad inlo. catt'l-800-477-4574 o wwu4tpi.com St. James E Sl. t{Y 03-1117Mary's, Carthage,


